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14 Smoke Bush Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 522 m2 Type: House

Sean Cary 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-smoke-bush-drive-noosa-heads-qld-4567-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-cary-real-estate-agent-from-sean-cary-real-estate-noosa-heads


Offers Over $1,500,000

Looking for a single level home, centrally located in Noosa Heads that is in immaculate condition?  Look no further than 14

Smoke Bush Drive.  Meticulously maintained and perfectly suited to families or those looking to downsize, this home will

tick a lot of boxes for a lot of people.Private, and hidden from the street by a beautiful hedge, the gardens are landscaped

with low maintenance in mind and compliment the comfortable coastal vibe of the home.  The well appointed kitchen is

functional and provides for a plumbed fridge, has a freestanding 900mm oven with gas cooktop and plenty of

storage.Elevated and capturing the prevailing breezes year round, the home is centred around the open plan kitchen and

living area, and the design provides separation for family or guests.  The master suite is brilliantly designed and includes

his and hers robe and a large ensuite.Recent upgrades ensure everything that could be done, has been done and the home

is ready for a new owner to make theirs.  Located in Elysium Noosa and only 7 minutes to Hastings Street and Main Beach,

residents enjoy the use of the Rec Club facilities, including gym, lap pool, tennis courts and BBQ & lounge area.  The

championship golf course of Noosa Springs is around the corner and the entire area is surrounded by conservation

parkland & Lake Weyba.·         Features include 3 split system air conditioners, security screens and ceiling fans throughout·

        Well appointed kitchen with stainless steel Westinghouse 900mm freestanding stove with gas cooktop, Miele

dishwasher and plumbing for fridge·         Plumbed gas point for the BBQ·         Four bedrooms with open plan living plus

multi purpose room·         Privacy screens on windows, freshly painted inside and out·         Epoxy resin driveway

coatingProperty Code: 159        


